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ls Mr. Dur«un In Dancer?

Thorc is not much reason lo lear
that tho Blair bill will ever licomo
law. Sufficient obstacles obstruct its
pathway to save U3. Hut it Í3 fun iy
to hoar tho Nows & Courier thronten-
iug Congressman Dargan for opposing
tlic bill. "AU tho indications are"
says the N. &. C., "with very low ex¬

ceptions, that tho people of South
Carolina ai a whole are in favor of tho
Blair bill becoming law, and, if this
ia a fact, then tho Congressman who
votes against, tho measure, will go
contrary to tho sentim !iit3 of his con¬

stituents."
Under such a condition of affairs, it

is reasonable to expect an explosion.
But the first quostion to consider is,
U this »fact, that tim people as«

whole favor tho measure ; then, would
tho N, &. C., In its eagerness for ti

few government schools, bo willing i<>

turnout a Congressman "tograss," be¬
cause his conviction of duty and sonso
of right loads him to oppose such a mea¬

sure. Tho Blair bill Involves intri¬
cate questions ; questions which have
puzzled tho highest typo of statesmen,
and upon which to-day, wc seo our
own true and loyal law-makers wld.
ly apart. Such questions can
be solved by statesmen, and wc mb.
mit th.it llioso to win m i' is re¬

ferred, should lind a solution, will
thc aid of threatening ncwspnpi rs.

But, if it must cnine. let tho is no

lie joined in tho campaign, and wc
venturo the assertion that in two years
longer, thc recently given black oyo,
will cover Mr. Blair and his bill com¬

pletely. Let this issue bo discussed
-let tito people bo Informed-let them
sec thc animus of tho author, and tho
consessions wc must mako-let them
hoar tho argument of the Republicans,
who say that in no hotter way can tic-
doctrinos ofRepublicanism bo siren
thoued in tho South than though thc
schools. Wc snimrod tho sealawa ja
to rule us and make our laws, and
wc may suffer thom t'> como now and
teach our children, bu! never without
one protest at lon-'
Thc South has tis much Intoi'CSt in

this money that is to bo squandered
as any section, und if tho government
is so anxious to make a munificent gift-
to this poor and ignorant people, let it
come in a different shape. Lot us have
the pride, thc manboo 1. tho courage, to
spurn that which forces u .surrender of
the sacred privilege of training those
who arc to he tho men of thc South.

They Go lint Come Agnin.

In Horace Cicely's time, tho ad¬
vice "young num. Go Wost," was no
doubt excellent. ft caine from ono

who had acquired a familiarity with tho
American continent, and who posses¬
sed the power of drawing from his
fund of Information, conclusions thal
were seldom erroneous. Tho. advice
has been acted upon by thousands, of
every tribe and nation ; but could tho
voice of Horace Grecly bo hoard to¬
day, it would bear different advice to
young men. Such u man would not
fail to sec the change which the past
few years have wrought in thc South.
Our day is now at hand, and ere long
tho eyes ol' thc would will bc turned
in eager gaze upon this sunny clinic.
Wc publish to-day in interview with

a young man from this place, who
caught thc Western fever, and who
made in honest effort to bettor his con¬
dition, but Uko many others tailed in
tho West, So long as a man is dis¬
satisfied, and believes that ho run find
an easy place somewhere else, bc will
not succeed, and Hie sooner ho starts
on his voyage of discovery, the better
for him. Let others profit by this ox
pcricncc.

A few days ago, thc tclograpl
brought tho news that a party of Chi¬
cago capitalists had bought tho old
Libby Prison and would remove it
from Richmond to Chicago. Under
tho plea of making a museum, it was
thought no objection would bc raised.
The company wero careful to say that
tho movement was not intended to
keep alive sectional animosity, but
one of tho members let fall the state¬
ment that they were anxious to have
tho building erected in Chicago, bef I
the next meeting of thc National Re-
publican Convention. This shows
that Libby Prison is now to bo used
for A more diabolical work than it has

Served. Just bow when thc true
North and South-those

id each othor in the field-aro
heal past difference and

that bloody conlliofc, tho political sche¬
mers und demagogues, to revive tho
drooping party, would opon afresh the
tust holding wound.

Let Libby Prison alone. If it lies
in tho power of Richmond or tho
South, lo frustrate Un* attempt to re¬

new hostilities, we trust no stone will
be left unturned.

From tlio presont outlook Laurens
County stands solitary and alone, in
the Bornmble roi* the mantle ol' the re¬
tired Roman, Tillman. Still we may
expect :i pretty lively scramble among
homo Lieutenants, lint happily, soil'-
¡constituted leadors arc not in good re.

puto just now. and tho honest, hard¬
working farinera, will not easily bo
duped bo every mau who professes nil

undue Interest and superabundance of

sympathy for thia special class of cit¬
izens. Tiley will probably probe a
little deeper Utan professions' morely,
and ju Ige can ladites upon their mer¬

its.

( Ifcourse tho SCato Agricultural and
Mechanical Society desires to make
tho annual State Fair attractive. Thal
is thc object : for, thc success of a Fail
depon is on the number of people .-.{
tracie to it. which further depond:
upon thc attractions offered. We cu

ti rely agree with Mr. Crayton, tba
:ha:. $100 1 usually .-perd, in pyroteeb
nie displays, could bo put lo grcatc
advantage. Neither agriculture no
mechanics will sutler by thc omissio
of lire-works ,u. the Fair.

Tho last Issue ol' tho Clint.,:; Kr
tcrpriso has an article oppodng «ni

views < n t i: Í Trial Justice Rystotu. l i

I der other circa instances wc might cs
I plain more fully our views ina-hnitcl
ns thc ICntcrpriso evidently mlscon
st rued our article, ns well as bctniye
.: tittil toe! knowledgeol'tho system it s

a loros. Ihii wc decline to handy wortl
willi any newspaper that cannot «li:
ea--; apolitical question without in
pugnlug tho ilpili vc of its opponent.

.Mr. Ulair docs'nt propuso to 1.
kicked out ol" tho Presi louey thu tim
i ) no ! he'll rc; i rc lirai.

THE LISBON CLUB.
I -

Waat lc SaM of ti; i Recolutioua Which L
no «mecí thc Oovornor as "Notthor

j r.atc Her Roltablo."

Prom Columbia ('or. iVciMnud C»»MJ ?»<

Llshons Kn ri 11 (»rs' Club, of Im
relis ( foti ll ty, is nut an hu posing i

..rani;-.:11jon politically considere
nor do ¡is rocent utloranees oil'tlc it to tho re- peel of fa i r-ii i ¡ io l<
mon ; 'out inasmuch ns it is nlwn;north while t<> nail u slander, ev<
ti" il proceed from nu insigullicn
source, il may ho ns \\ ell lu fjuoprenniblo anti Hrs', resolution ado
led by tho Lis.bon Club nt a mot
in..- on the Uh inst. Tills (s Wll
ibo Club gravely declared :

Whereas, tho recent Leg isla tu
ol' South Carolins was govoriv
more hy h id inllticnco than ;..;<>'
reason, result i ng In wilful extrnv
gaul appropriations of public fund
and whereas, tho expressed wishj of tho funnel -. in convention :

semblcd, have been, to a great o
font, ignored by tho Chlo!" ExecI tlvoof tho State, ns well usn ni
joi ¡ty of tin' member* of the Semi
(und Mouse of Representatives, c
hlbitlug, by thoir legislatives ;

lions, hostility to tho rcasonnl
and respectful dcm.unis of tho fi
mers: Therefore bc il

I Resolved, Wc condemn and d
approve of ¡ho messago ol Oovor
or Richardson's address to Hie Se
atc und House of Représentât iv
at its last session as unworthythc Chief Executive of our C<u
mon wealth ; ignoring altogether,h.- <li«l, n n organization of fanni
representing mure than two-tbir
ol tho counties of tho State, tlioi
by recording himself more an adv
cato of extravagance und astrei
aristocratic government than t
general good of thc whole poopand we express it ns our hom
conviction that ho is neither st sn
nor reliable ofllecr,
Governor Richardson did not s

lit to endorso in his annual inessa
Capt B. R. Tillman or any of l
projects; bul ns "Govornor und e
officio chairman ofthe bonni of n
rlculturo" ho made a report lo l
Legislature on "experimental st
(ions ¡ind agricultural college,"which, after giving ns much Infi
mat iou tts could bo obtained frc
officials of agricultural colleges,said :

"In addition to the letters addrt
sod to Officers of colleges, tho coi
missioner, hy direction of I ho bimi
sent letters of Inquiry to promine
gentlemen in t his State, from u la
it was supposed Information bei
lng upon this subject could bo <
tainod. We regret to say that t
replies received were not ofsuclcharacter ns to funish tho Logialure the Information desired. Wi
ono exception, t herefore, those 1
biles aro omitted from this ropoTho exception is a communient ¡
from Mr. H. R. Tillman,and is pulishcd herewith, because it purpo i
to be the reply of tho executl
committee of th« Farmers' Assn
ation, an organization whic h, it
undur.itood, ftfvors tho establle
mont of tho college, and because
ls said to embrace the views of th
organization, ASH mutter of coi
Csy and respect, therefore, to t
tssoehition, it is made a part of tl
oport."
(.'apt. Tillman's views worn tin

flvon as fully M he chose tb Di
lent thom to the board. In tl
ace of this fact lt is a betrayal
Iltens« ignorance I" us sort th

[Winsboro Herald.]
A Farmers' club in Laurens, in a

long sot of resolutions, condemns
Gov. lilchnrdson as n man unlit for
tin» olHco he occupies bcenuso lu¬
did not recommend in his message
tho measure proposed by tho Till-
mnnlto! ; charges him and (ho
whole governmonl with hoing "ar¬
istocratie;" reiterates the charge
lott;;- since dlsprovon that (he gov¬
ernment us ii »lands hus only the
object in view-tho utter annihila¬
tion of tho furniere. >><» .sensible
man will believe any such st u IF,
nod a synopsis i given only to show
wlnil tho real Tillman movement
;>.s advocated by il>- loader thought.
lt culls upon till farmers to organ¬
izo on Hie above plat form, wo pre¬
sume, but tho call will ho in vain,
lor every elliston high and low
know.*) tho charges lo bo false.

!Newliorry Herald
The State uilniiulstrntion geh-'

cold comfort from flic- Lisbon Far¬
mers* Club of Laurens County, ll
is «¡idly expédient und proper to
boin vc lu and prnolloo economy,

I but the menus lo bring about an
economical stale »a* things In tho
administration of government dc-
mauds thc calm Judgment of I hink¬
le"; mind: and careful heads.

Columbia Uoeord.]
A farmers' club lu Oconeocoun-

j ly has ituulo arrnogoiiicntti to buy,j for tho uso of its hiem hors, about
b">f> toiiM of guano, ia this way get-
Itu; tho benefit «d' wholesale lig¬
ures. A farmers' club in Lutirens
is called to met ! soon, for the pur«
pose of engaging In discuF.-don-
the i IIbj col appointed being the np«
priatlon'Ael passed at (ho recent
session of Use Legislature. Wo
would like to know, nboul next No-
vcmVoi, how tho titi ureas funner.-
mentioned will compare with tho
Oeoneo ones in tho practical mut-
ter oj'econ.-. raided am) money made
Ironi those crop i.

. ireenwood 'tVibune.
Wo do noi f Iii ii tv Mini thc notion

of this «niall body <d" I «nurons coun¬
ty fanners expresses tho sentiment
ol' tho farmers, UH1 ;» body, ofthat
cod nt ry or of tho Hinte nt large.Their sweeping d< nttuciatl 'ii of the
(Jovernor, Legi Ida rc and Kia lu in¬
stitution - > hows ltint » hey were act-
Ing under tho Impulse given them
by Tillman's: las! leltor and not by
any moans with thal sober Judg¬
ment ililli Ir biindedni H for
which eur fannel - are m.lcd.
The farmers td* (he State control

tho government of tho same, for
thev uro largely In tho majority,mid existence of tho Institution*,
thal our L titrons frieuds oppose so
bitterly, shows that our level ben¬
ded larmei s aro too sensible lo heed
dc erics ol' Iheso ala nil i.-d s who
evolve these fancied evils from thc
murky depths of their own disor«
de nu I i ningi nat lon's, Where the
Lisbon Furniers Olub allowed to
take charge of the government ol
Ibo Slut«? we do liol believe they
could still themselves iind weare
quito sure I Int I no otto oise would
be s in d. Probably they ure like
many others, of tho sons of men,
never salisllod unless they arc
grumbling.

DO YOI COI.LOW THIS?

Section 1,820 of the llevlsod Sta¬
tutes says: "livery merchantlle
partnership in this Slate, i -, addi¬
tion to n proper und conspicuous
.sign luci ni or piale containing the
name ami style of tho firm, shall
post up and koop posted up 'n some
conspicuous place al tho business
.stund und stands of tho (Inn Ibo
given and surname of each mem¬
ber of tho firm, nuder pain, in case
of défailli, of being sued and pro-reeded uga in s l wit bout na ii i iug the
individual members of the Urin,and also of forfeiting und paying
individually und euell tllO sum of
Il tty dollnrs to any ono who shall
sue for the -anio for each and eve¬

ry month Nicy shall inaki such de¬
fault US aforesaid. Any person con¬
ducting any business as agent.shall
post und keep posted in like man¬
ner tho naine ol' hia other pr i nc i jail
muler the like pen ni ty."

fil ve Them A Clin nee !
Thal ls to say, your lungs, Also all

your brent li 111 g macbinory, Very won¬
derful inaeblnor.v ii ls. Not only ibo
largor sir-passages, but tho ihoussnds
ot lit! lo lillies am. cavities leading li oin
i bom,
When those sro cloggod ami choked

with muller which ought not to he lhere,
your lungs cannot half tlo then work.
And what they do, they eaniio! tin well.

('all it cold, cough, croup, pneumon lu,catarrh) consumption or any o/the fam¬
ily ol' throat and nose and head uml lungObstructions, nil sic had. All ought to
bo got rid ol'. Thoro is lust one sui .'

way io gei rid of i hom. Thal ls to toko
llosohoos dorman Syrup, which anydruggist will sell you at 7.» cen ts n hoirie.
Rvon If everything olso has tailed you,
you may depend upon this 1 >r certain.

N 0 T 1 C li
Sr PICK vis« i it« appointed by Cou il¬

ly < 'omtnissioncrs, for tho year 1SS8,for the dlfTerenl Townships:
.1. irvin Coleman, for Laurens

Township.
it. It, Milum, for Hinder Town¬

ship.
.Limes IL Adair, for Jacka Town¬

ship,Cl. M. Hannah, for Cross ? Hill
Township.

A. W. Sims, for Waterloo Town¬
ship.

Wiley Willis, for Sullivan Town¬
ship.

.lohn Heliums, for Dial's Town¬
ship,

P. B, Martin, for Young's Town¬
ship.Vv. i*. Cooley, for Sen motown.

JA MHS BELL,
l'hm'n u. c. c. lu v.

Fob. fi, 1888.

N 0 TI (J E !
ALL persons holding claims

against the Kstnto of John Nelson,
dee'd, win present ami establish
them before me on tho 7th day of
March, next, or be forever barred.

A. W. BURNHXDK,
.1 udgo of JProbutc.

State ot' South Carolina,
'County Of Lauron»,

! N r no ll.VI'li eomci.

Margaret Tlnsloj*, Mary A. Ramage,
William Taylor, Samuel Taylor. Othel¬
la Sloan, Ilorrv Taylor, Ludio Taylor,lowell Taylor, IC Ilo II Powor, Kinma
Tnylor, Robert Taylor, Kilt»- Trlbblo,
j. ls. Trlbblo, A. ('». Trlbblo, K.J.Tay¬lor, ll. H.Taylor, I Ililli Taylor, li. s.
Taylor, Margaret Martin, ./"ano lllako¬
lay, J. I', sloan, A. lt. biak sloy. ::. li.
blakeley, Maíllo Blakeley :-.n«l Hor-
Innst Itlnkoloy, l*oll lionera, uga 1 nalU.W.Shell, a« Administrator Katata
J ti tnOM Taylor, clwea soil. S. K. Taylor,boira at.law, nuinoa an«! nuinbor un¬
known, of ('ba1 ifs Taylor. deceased,.lani- M dam or llOl" boira at lav.-, ninnes
au.I nilinhor unknown, S. .1. Work-
niau, T. M. \\'«> Un an, Shorurd Work¬
man, Klborl Workman, Kliaaboth
i u ii u i II alia ni, .Marilla Ila.ris, Marga¬
ret A. Vvorkuiun,dioir id law of J ant:
( tootiwin, ihieonsod, ñamen ami num¬
ber unknown, heirs at law of vV, W,
.sloan, annies ami nuinbor unknown,heir.*, at law of ,1 nines. Taylor, liamos
ami number unknown, Kli/.a|iolhSpout H or her bulrs a| law, name-ami
number unknown, Defendants, sum¬
mons for Itel lof, t ¡ot ii plat nt not Sorvoil.

T<-> i lu- Détendants abo A o name i
Von ,-u* ho.oby summoned ami re

quinal u> answer ibo petition in tills
net Io ll, of \i bleb a I.I.|I;. was lUo>l in ibu
oilier of ibu .ii ul-.-,o of 'Probate for Luit*
rena t'«.'.inly, on ibo lath Jan., IS88, anti
lo servo a copy of y mr uiisircr lo tho:ii.i«l politlón on lim subscribers attboir ««ni e .it baute.is t'. lt., s, c.,within twenty »bivi« it ft sr tho sorvloo
her. of. exclusive or the «IH.T of such ser¬vice; ur.tl if you l'ail ;.> anawi r ihr pi ti¬
li m within ibo limo aforesaid, thc
PhibitllVs i¡. lilis nollop will apply lo. Ibo(.'oiH'l mr tho fol |<f dohiuilaod in ibo
complaint.
A. W. Ilcits'sinn, i. e. i,. c. ii., H.:! Ihitcd January l.'l :.. v. |), pss,

il ASK Killi DIAL,
I'btiulillV Attorneys.I To the absent Imfeuduiils, heirs ai lawof Churlos Taylor, deceased, usines

ami number lllikll 'Yvn, .luiii' Mil.-.m
or his heirs at bi >v, uamesand mt III I or
unknown, hoirs a! ISNT of Jane *<.I-
w in, deceased, liantes and uumhnr un¬known, heirs nt law ol W. W. sloan,
names and mimbi -, unknown, heir* allaw of Jamos Tu> i«u, nam.--, and num¬ber unknown, Kli/.abwlli Spéarsor lierheirs at I iw, nauie.i and number uti
ko.ov-

I Tuko not loo Unit ibo miuimous ami
petition In thc above staled uitusu was
li:-«! in the lillico of J Ult li0 of IV..'-ate
for LnuroiiH Countv, on ibo 15th da\
ot Jan., A. I». I«ss.

H VSKKLL .' IMA I»,
Phi li's' A orne s.

rrobatc Jillie Salea,
S'i'A'i {'. OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

I, A I Kl. s C 0 * S T Y .

IN imoiiATK corer.

Pursuant lo judgment for salo In the
following stultsl eas,.. I -,..1!, :-.' pub-I Ile outcry, ut Laurens l', H., <>n Sale

I Hay in Mareh next, the properly de¬
scribed lu said eas-, upon tho lorin s
:>¡.Hied, to wit :

I n ii..- ea to bf « lin A. Pu ly, as Ad-
mini-> r..bo td' John Nelson, Maiiith)',
nguiu .i Nancy I'ully, Susan Pully et ul,
I lofeutbivls

All Hint linet or pareol of lamb In Hie
(Nullity ami Stale afore «aid, containing
77 ueres, more or I *s, lying <>n h.dh
sides of bini- Uiver, hounded hy landsj of A. «'- fuller, Jolin Trlbblo, s. A,
burnside and Iii rs,
Ter;;', < me ¡' e.edi : the bahllico oil

a credit of twelVo lil'inths, with Inter
I cst iiMiu day ol'salo, thu erodll portion
lob s -ur" ! l>\ ii m I of Hie purchaser
and .1 lu Il*tg fe of tit- premise's, willi
leave to ihâ purchaser lo pa, bisnut'ru
bid IIICHKII. PU rc II mer lop ly for papers.

A. W. I'd UN d UK.
Judge ol Probate.

Sxeoulors, A din I nisi rotors, (¡Hard inns
amt Trustees will lako nolleu I bul the
time for muk lng annual rei urns will ex¬
pire On the Isl tlu) "i Ni areli no.\t, Af¬
ter that lim.- the potuillv will be en¬forced.

A. Wi m UNf: lui:, j. p. i., e.

Female* College.
With u full corps of assistants lim

liUtironsvillo Female Collogo will
roorguni/e mid begin full session
Sept, 19th. Rooms coin fort.:'ole.
Standard high, special attention lo
all Femaleaccomplishments. Now
and splendid Pianos. Non-sectu-
rlnn. (lovcrnment parental. YoungIndie.'* under tho Inimoiliato caro of
Mrs. McCiislun mid Mrs. X. C .Jor¬
dan. Pupils received nt any limo
und ehurged until end «d' quarter.Hoard$12 per month in udviiuce.
Tuition .$20, $.10, mid with classical
eourso $10 per Collegiate year, pay¬able monthly. Wo soli.-it and hopoto merit public pul ron ugo. For
«nv information address,

W. M, McOASLAN,
Presiden t.

LAURENS, ». C., JMly 20, ls.s7, ly.
VOÜ SA 1,10.

KOK SAKI: A valuable lot on Brook¬lyn side, partially improved.
KOlt SA KK Anent rosidt nee on Jer¬

sey .sui,-, containing six rooms. Splen¬did wei: of water, Two acron, Kinoland al I SC ll 0(1,
KOP BALK Two Hundred and FiftyAcros of. land just oulsldo Ibo Ineorporate limits of tho town <>f Laurens, Au

elegant home and all necessary out¬buildings.
Knit SAKI'. A two story brick Store¬house ¡II tho town «d' Laurens. Also ahalf intere-,1 in a good wnNllOUSO,
KOH SAKI-'. A number <>l farms indiiVoronl portions of Laurons County,
A valúale lot of J',' Acres partially im¬

proved, one milo west of Lau rons,
A bargain offorod.
A second li md two horso Wilgon and

splendid set double liarnos < hand«
made. A Iso one pair I 'alr hanks Scales.
A Small traot of land near Hopewellchurch, One ar 1 one-half miles woo ofOoldvlllo. Haid tract contains about T.'I

«cres, about 30 sores oloarod rind lu goodstate of cultivation balance in III 1X0(1forest- Price low.
J. M. I lani pion.

TO RENT.
A splendid rosldonoo on "brooklynside," good gafdoil orchard, all no«

cessary out buildings In faotonoof the
moat desirable resiliences in tho Town.
A commodious House and flVOOfSlX

Acres of land on "brooklyn sid« :"
Tornis moderate.
A number of cottages on Jersey sido.
KOK RENT A Úoalrabie house and

lot on brooklyn side.
POR KKNT A (Ivo room Cottago on

Jorsey sido.
KOR lîK.NT Thrcoor fonriroodstore-

rooinM in His town of Lau rons.
A neat Cottage on Malu Stroet, nearFomalo College.
A,,,,,yl°

J. M. HAMPTON,

Emporium Of Fashion.
I nm now proparod to moot your do¬mando for Pull and Wtutor cioihicg. Jliovo tho Pest solcotod utock ol clothingfor mon, youths und noys, that you nunlind in tho city« Tho Goods tiro cori colill style, make ron! fullish, mid olio por-foct in lil iiiul viii hohl their shape uslong na tho mirmont lasts. Thia «tookconsist ol' Buck and Cutaway Buhu luCash!mero, Oh*, viols anti Silk mixture,also Diagonals Worstod, \Vlilp-oord,The load in g novelty ls tho Stripo-Ohovi*ots in Suck and CutawaysDross Hulls of Rlogunt matorhd and

cul ju tho mos! fusmuuhlo and pcri'ocllilting stylos, in whip-cord mid cork-jscrew s ol impôt toil goods.Füll DH SS Suits w Ith Dyko couts and
ves!. A lilli 11 ne ol'I liesa "goods always
on hand, and 1 guarantee à rei feel lit in
everv Instance
A full liuv of Gents furnishing floodsof everv dOHCriptlOII, limier wenr,G.lovosHalf-host*, Collar.; and Cull's otc. A heirn-

v i in l line »r Nci I; Wear ol' all e..lois andstyles.In tho Hal Block you will Hud all theleading styles. Tho DUXLAB Silk millStliMiuts also tho lloston Nett conform
lug Still'Hat, these make-, l ¡on solo
A gt. nt for, and can only he hud al thc
Kmpoiiuin. Dosillos Ihos« other ina1',
es of hats In a groat variety td' styles.Silk, Cassi mero, stitl and soli inns in ail
grados and prices. Thia is tin' laruOslstock ol hain I have over had, tho pious-it lyshowlny ;»> my nat rons,
ut this clothing stook Is very altruellvo
linees: timo, tho unsaid nient la heautiful,long pants shits (rom I n> IQ yours, and
Kies aili lilts from Ul.) ls years, tonal¬ities uro goml, and ni ice < arc low,
(louts Kino Shoos In all the loading

» 17 les ai 1.1 makes, anion;. '. |toot you v> lil
lind the Celebrated nanni.Uc'. 'shoe in
Congress. I auto und Mutton, you will sootho Douglass Shoo for mount Ç8.00 andBoys al ç2,00, uvery pair uñaran teed.VVlion you visit tho oliy I voulu Voploasod to havo you to call lunpcet tins
Immense stock. This la tho only placewhere you own aoo the corred M\ los.

Bcspei null ,Columbia s. Ç M. lt. K N ABD,
My notv lull atouk Is now ready for

your Inspection, \\ lu re yon will lind tho
correct »ty les, and class nf goods as youwill Cuni at lb« Kniporhim of Fashion.
von w ll lind this stock completo in
every respect, and for lit and make
those garments cannot ho excelled as
they are niUH ll fuel llred exprès*.,/ lor
me.
Von win Hud u ampielo lino of tJon tsfurnishing, and lint * of all styles andrpuilitlca, al io a handsome lon of Shoes,In all Ibo lalost style.-.1 am ann 'a pleased willi my success

for the past year with this store, mid for
tho eon il.leuce of ihoultlscuns of Spari im¬bilrg and the up country in my en e a
v< rs lo place before them a strictly llrsi
class clothing houso anti ul price':* ibmcannot bo oxeolled liv anyone. You «viii
lind MO mixed ¿tock hore. ;l have plac¬ed Mr lavin Twit ly tu nhnrgw ol Ibishouse, w h< r. !:.. will ho pira tori t > see
all hi friend;, nu w Pl lake ploasttro in
showing the new stock.
Bespoclfully, M. D. KIN ABD,

KBV I N TW I V I'Y, Managor,Sparlaiiburg S. « '

Hie State iii ÍSouili Ciuoliiiii,
< (H N"i Y OK LAURENS.
run:T CK PROBATE,

J. M. Meados-.. us K CC 'iltur of I». M.
NIendors, dur>M, Pol lionel*, againstWilliam Mondol'.. ' ioorge M. Mi ad -r^.Mai thu ll. Bills, Sltirgai'et Boyd, OnoySummers, S. I.. Cornoek, Mary .¡ones,Ph.-aie Melidora, Lula Menders, Nora
NI cadors, Tlutiiiu i Meadors und l'aii-
I i ii.* Meadors. I lel'endunl --. : "opy Sum-
m un; for Belief, Complaint liol r> iw od.

To ibo Défendaithi above nanu d
Yon are hereby summoned and re«

ipi Inst to answer thai unphdul lu this
ucl ion, which wm Hied In the olU 'c ol'
Judge ol'I'robnto for Laurens County,and to nervo a copy ol'your utisw r ';?>
the sui.i potlllon on tho subscriber.* altheir ol.loo al I .aureus c. H. S. I '., V ii hin
twenty ilSys nfler.tho service herei d', ox .

elusivo ol'the day of sie h service; and
il'you full l<> am vcr Ihn comphdul with¬
in "lim time alor.- aid. the plain I UV in this
ai*! loii w ill apply lo i he i 'our! for lim ro¬llo!' demanded In I Ito complaint.
Datod lath Doe., 1^7.
[SKAI.. A. W. Dr lissi ni-:, J. I», h. 0,

HASKELL A MAL.
I i 1 lom r's Allum- \ s.

Tn tho absout Defendants, Phonic Mead¬ors, Lula Meadors, .Nora Meadors,antonius Mendors and Pauline Melid¬
ora
You \> ill take not iee thal ile- ruminionsand petition herein was Died in I bendiceof A. W. Burnside, Judge of I'roba le forLauren.. County, on tho huh dav of Dee,,IMN7.

II VHKELL A l»l \ L.
Bot ll loner's AI lorneys,
OBDBB.

(m hearing the iHilillon herein, il ls or¬dered that M. h. Copeland bu ami h ishen by appointed tho guardián <<</ Itu m
to i. present ibo Infant Defendants, lowit: Lula, N'ont, Thomas und BaiilimMeadors, for tho purpose moutloiicd lusaid pct it ¡on, unless said ml norn, or sonic
. .tu in i heir behalf, have sumo othei por-SOII III p lillO d to represent (helli within
twenty daya after Ino pu bl leal ion of th IN
nm ice*. Kurt her ordered that (Ids notice¡10 published once lu ouch week for six
successive weeks in Till; LAI ltKNH All-
VKIlTISKIt.

A. NY. BUBNS1DE, J. I». I., e.
Jilli. 17, Isxs (it »

?J>ifiALEa IX -

WATSHBS.
Closish .Jwjlry, &c..

Ii A V It ID x s, S. 0

N.J. liol.MKS. lt, V, SIMPSON
HOLM ICS ii SIMPSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

bJRENS 0. IL, - - - s C.

DENJ. 1). CUNINOHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS c. rr.s. 6.
DIR,W PI- BALL,

DENTIST.
2>fl|fl0 over National Bank«

OfOoedays Niondavsand tiosdayiLuCURNS, - ... 8.

M. it. fJOPELAM),
A T t o lt X R Y A T L A W ,

IvAURRNS OL H., H. ('.
#*# OftVo over National Uank.

W*. Uri . UVE a,r tin
ATTORN Ki \ AT LAW,

LAURENS C. H . ? - - H. fl
J. T. JOHNSON. W. K. IIIOHKr

JOHNSON * IUCIILY,
ATTORN «;;YS AT BAW.

tiyyiCK- KlomluK's Corner, Northwosl
.ido of 1*11111(0 Square.

LAURENS, C. H., - - - S.O.

IF VOW WANT

...GO To¬

ter ?, Jamieson's

Mammoth Div Goods Store.

, WK ii ru cl'sing out mir entire- stuck cf Kuli mid Win tor (I. o ls nt undbelow New York cost. Como ono, como nil, und secure, some of thobig h irgnins before limy ure ¡ill «roue. I »oil lo attention (rivoli to nil.gJ6P" Renn mbor wo av hen hjimrtor.v lor IT KN ITU UK.

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES,
L .A. ur Pi, Iii IT 3. 3- O-

Jun. Isss-nu

TÍÍK" FlliXLOTE PAUilT
Of A.uLg;vasta>; Q-eu

Tko Larg'st, Fmost, aa& Most Beli&bla
Hoijise in tli© SouLtli !

Wo aro now r eoivlug our Kail stock of Purultusv. Tho finest and chonpos»over midi ¡oíd i hi s ia s iving \ mindi, for w have for years hoon
T l-l HS Kl -A. JJ in 3

holli In Stylos and I'rlecs alwaj i* llfngouchi e margina. We fia et»till (ho woods tumlo into (iirnllu 'o, consisting ol' M a hogan » Cherry, AntlqiioOak, Imilallou Mahogany, Anthpio Ash, Solid Ash, Olive nod Walnut.
Wainui <.!;... ;..i. Marido top.$IO Parlor Stilts, l-lu «li WalnutI'Vamus, f I.» to $-'»o ou. PhiuHük l'urr - i t«,iV> >) tofoj oj,Wo carry from fit) I > 7."»p nrlor ulta and from IOU lo 15') clumber sulla In MeekIi will nay you t i enino und soo us wr wrlto for catalogue nn.l prjoo li* sent freoru uppllc.itl u

i 'one- and priée, wo will ba glad to show you broughFLUMING & BOW LES,'
Tho Leaders.3^3 [Broad St., .AAigVLSta.* Ga.

A l.l, K I Mis ol' s I A |»|.H (li »ons, SUCH A H

IIA (ON,
I*'LOI TR,

MO LASS!

BU<? A It, CANDY,PICK LES, CRACK BHH,,S, PKPPER, CANNKDGOODHtoi l l .t., SPICK, OK AliL KINDS.Car Loa 1 of Flour .just i - eccived.
.( ar-l oad of Bagg ing- and Ties.

.W^O-OJSl'3 -A-OSriD BUGGIES.All of which wo ~-\\ at HOTTOM FIGUHKS,
Geo. .^xxcLersoxxXjaAiroxiS -

SO

Doalorsln Rou|rh,nnd I ttl*dy Prepared Lumber-

DOOKS, SASH AM) BLIJNDS,
Mouldings 'of livery KindDoors, Mantels, Newels, Sawed and Turned

Balustrades,
PIM: AND CYPRUS SHINGLES
Wo cnn have done ni short indico and in good stylo any kimi
of fancy work. ll you moan Inisineas cull to Bea UH.

Keapcctfully,
GRAY& ANDERSON

Laureas C. H. S. O

WY cnn prove that ï}^(>^ w lesa timi two.
IT you don't Toolie^o it oeill eut

WILKES9 '

BOOKAND DRUG STORE.,ThA big hob- loft there ofter the Immense salo Ol Holiday (lomis lialaen filled up with a new stock of Drugi, Putout Medicines, SchooBooka, Blank Dook?, stationery, Paper Novels, pictures. Frame*, undFnney Goodv of nil Kinds. Krosb puru Gurdon Seeds. Hecoitd-hnndBehool Rooks bought nod sold. New lot Birthday Curd*.

& IO. WILK1CB,
Under MondollA Hotel.


